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1 THE BOKO OF THE BEN.

A mlMtrel am I of a :n?lc Jay,

Bat I Bing 1c the n bole day loujf,
lu the orowded coop or tho breezy way

I warble my timplc aosg.
Only an egg, with it closr white holl

The tea hath no ptail more ftir
And over that spheroid I cackle and yell,

Aud hallo and wrestle and rear.

0, a (rail, weak thing is my ovate tern,
A it lies in my straw lined noat;

And it raketh the orator, stern and stem,
Then it citcheth him on the crest.

1 here is might in its weakness and when It goes

Sown in the afternoon of its life,

It can lead a strong mn by te nose,
When it mixeth itself in the strife.

I am no slugger; the hawk that scoops
Must hunt for me under the thatch,

And yet in the field, T tho noisy coops,

I always come up to the scratch.
So I sinp the only lay that I know,

In numbers becomingly meek ;

Because, tho' " my son never sets," I know

That my life will be ended necks weak.
Burlington Hawi'yc.

VISITS AND VIBITCNQ.

When a lady is doing her own work
tie extent of a visitor adds to the bur-te- n

of cares oven if it bo a familiar
fiend. One of the pleasant .things in
lie is this interchange of hospitality,
jit if wo make trouble of having com-pn- y

in tho house it ceases to be aploas-u- b.

We all know that there are houses
wero wo feel perfectly at homo as soon
as' wo enter tho door, while at other
pipes wo may feel just tho opposite, yet

y be equally welcome at both, homes.
Tli art of making people feel comforta-blfli- s

to put our friends on the samo"

fodng with tho family; if it be a lady,
wlj is a guest, let her see that any little
hcS about household mattors is rel-c-

e, and not seem afraid that sho.shall
vis tho kitchen. Any woman of sense
kn vs that there is a routine of work
tin must be dono hi every houBO and if
th o are no help, the lady of 'ho house
nv it do it, bo it will seom a pleasure to
a jsitor to be allowed to wipo dishes,
swop and take caro of her own room,
ntmding to it without apologizing at
evrytime. This thing of apologizing

fqevery thing makes ono feel very mis-el- e

who is tho recipient of them.
witing can be make a troublo and a
ce, or it may be of mental comfort and
toefita. Tho interchange of visits is
IjnefieiaJ to children and tho young of

iB family, it intioduces a new life;
rncthing can always bo learned and
en it opens tho heart to new impulses.

sTierc- wo go on in tho same old rounds
jay after day, wo. get rusty, nro apt to

jet to thinking too much of personal
iflairs, forgoting that thpro aro other ts

besides our own. The very faot
if trying to mako another happy will ic-e- t,

making tho heart opon to sunny
hospitality should not add to

family expenses, tliero should bo tho
quiet cordial wofcoino but' no effort

should be made apparent, or the guest
is 'uncomfortable. What is good and
sufficient for a family should bo enough
for" a visitor, and its this way of treating
a friend that makes ono feel at home.

Thero is a pride in eveiy housokeepcr
to put tho best forward at such a time.
Clean tablo linen, a freshly made bed
with clean sheets, and above all fresh
towels, do not coat anything, but add
most of all to tho real comfort of a visi-

tor. .This matter of clean towch
amounts to more than one would at first
think of. Wo know of a largo family,
who, though now grown up and scat
tered, are still suffering to this day,
from tho using of tho same towel which
was also used by a friend with bad eyes.
Of courso,,it was thoughtlessness, but if
there had been a towel especially for a
stranger it would have saved much dis-

comfort There are many skin diseases
wliich are not apparent to tho eye and
yet are canlnjpaus so thai- - no one out of
the family should use the fame towel.
How comfortabJo toxiny ono after agood
wash, to bnry the face in a good big
sweet smelling towel, even if it - be but
mado.of 'a coarse salt sack.

One of the best foatures'of tho Grange
movement is, that visiting one another is

the natural outcome of its organization.
TKis meeting together of neighbors and
friends U of incalcuablo benefit. The
interchange of thought, experience, and
good will is not all, thero ar nioro

benefits to bo had and il is

strango that the farmers generally, do

not ombraco this opportunity for
' -

To ramble a little from. the"ubject wo

would say that nearly all those who
last fall. tufl( that the

Grange is flourishing there that co ope-

rative storerire.doing great good to the
fi'iu6u,-a- d that the Grange is binding
together all farming interests so that atf

last tho farmer gets his sharoof what ho
purchases, instead of lotting it go to
merchants and speculators. Excuse
this little offshoot.

A Fabmkk's Win:.

CHOICE HECIPES.

Muffins Mix with ono pint warm
milk, two well beaten eggs, one-hal- f tea--

ppoonful melted butter, tenspoonful salt,
onoucli flour to make n thick batter, and
yeast to mako it rie yeast cakes are
the most convenient in t.io country; set
it in a warm place to rise. Then greaso
fho muffin rings, set them on a hot
greased griddle, and half fill them with
the batter, and bako them. When they
nro dono break them open and butler
thorn hot and serve at once.

Boiled Suet Fudding. Stir corn meal
into of boiling milk to make a
thick batter ; add .a teacup of beef suet
chopped fino and a teaspoonf ul of salt.
Tie it loose in a bag or put in n mould
and boil two hours. A few raisins added
to it is an improvement. Serve with
syrup or a sweet sr.uco.

Crullers. Tako one-hal- f pint sour
milk or buttermilk, one tencupful of but-

ter and two of sugar beaten together,
thrpo well boaton eggs, and one small
tenspoonful of soda dissolved in a little
hot water; add a tenspoonful of salt, a
little nutmeg for those who like ij,nnda
little ground cinnamon. Work in flour
for a smooth dough, work well, roll out
thin, cut into shapes and fry in a deep
vessol of boiling hot lard.

Baked Custard. Beat six eggs light'
stir them into one quartof tnilk, sweatcn
to taste, flavor with nutmeg and vanilla.
Butter a pudding dish, set it in a pan Of

wator and put into tho oven. Bake ono
hour.

Apple Dumplings. Pool, quarter and
core the apples, make a pie crust, or rich
buttermilk dough, roll it to one-ha- lf

inch thickness, cut it in round pieces the
sizo of n tea-plat- lay in each, as many
pieces of apples as it will contain, gather
up tho edges and press them togotlit r to
enclose the apple. Thcndropthcni into
a pot of boiling water, cover the pot and
boil gently for nearly an hour. Or put
them in a covered steamer over the lire.
Eat with a rich, sweet sauce.

Potato Sfnllnp1" tvil pid mnh t'e
potatoes soft with n little milk or cream.
Boat up light with melted buttoi a
dessert-spoonf- for every half pint of
the potato; salt and pepper to taste.
Fill some patty-pan- s or buttered scallop
shells with tho mixture, and brown in
tho oven when you have stamped a pat-
tern upon tho top of each. Glaze whilo
hot, with butter, and servo iri the shells.

An excellent vinegar is mado, by put-

ting clippings nnd parings of applet
fresh or dried in a crock, covering with
soft water, and setting in a warm place.
Do not think you have too few of these
clipping. Try it; and add tho rinsings
of sugar-bow- l and molasses jug occa-
sionally.

Frcssod Beef. Boil boot of any good
kind till tho bones fn.ll out; pick it over
carefully, removing all gristle, chop it
fine, season with silt and such heibs as
taste suggests, piess in a pan with a
heavy weight. Whon cold, cut in slices
and serve.

Two Patterns for Lace.

Diamond Lace $2ast 10 stitches.
1st row Knit 2, thread over, nanow,

over, narrow, over, narrow, knit 2.
2d row Knit 3, over, narrow, ovor,

narrow, over, narrow, over, knit 2.
3d row Knit 4, over, narrow, over,

narrow, ovor, narrow, ovor, knit 2.
4th row Knit 5, over, nanow, ovor,

narrow, over, narrow, over, knit 2.
5th row Knit C, over, narrow, ovor,

narrow, over, narrow, over, knit 2.
Cth row Knit 7, over, narrow, over,

naimw, over, narrow, over, knit 2.
7ih row Knit 8, over, narrow over,

narrow, ovor, narrow, over, knit 2.
Slh row Bind off 7, knit 10, begin at

first row.

Scalloped Laco. Cast on 20 stitches.
1st row Knit 1, narrow, ovor, narrow,

over, narrow, over, narrow, over, narrow,
knit 10.

2d row Knit 1, narrow, over, narrow,
over, narrow, over, narrow, over, narrow,
knit 9.

3d row Knit 1, narrow, over, narrow,
over, narrow, over, narrow, ovor, narrow,
knit 8.

4th row Knit 1, narrow, over, narrow,
over, narrow, over, narrow, over, narrow,
knit 7.

5th row Knit 1, narrow, over, narrow,
over, narrow, over, narrow, over, narrow,
Knit b.

Cth row Knit 1, narrow, over, narrow,
over, narrow, over, narrow, over, narrow,
knit 0.

7th row Knit 1, narrow, ovor, narrow,
oer", narrow, over, narrow, over, narrow,
knit 4.

8th row Knit 1, narrow, over, narrow,
over, narrow, over, narrow, over, narrow
knit 3.

9th row Kn!t 2, over, narrow, over,
narrow, over, narrpw, over, knit 4.

10th row Knit 2, over, narrow, over,
narrow, over, narrow, ovor, knit 5.

lllh raw Knit 2, over, narrow, over,
narrow, over, narrow, over, knit C.

12th row Knit 2, over, narrow, over,
narrowover, narrow, over, knit 7.

13th row Knit 2, over, narrow, over,
narrow, over, narrow, over, knit 8.

14th row Knit 2, ovor, narrow, over,
narrow, over, narrow, over, Unit 9.

15th row Knit 2, over, narrow, over,
narrow, over, narrow, over, knit 10.

16th row Knit 2, over, narrow, oyer,
narrow, over, narrow, over, knit 11 ; begin
at first row.
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A LEGEND OF THE 8T0HK AND THE BABIES.

Have you heard of the vallry of babyUnd,
The realm where tho dear little darling? stay

Till the kind storks go, as nil m-- u know,
And oli, so tenderly brings tbt.ni aw.y ?

Tim p .ths are Minding and past alf finding
l!y Ml aivn the tt rks, who uuddiatand

The gates, tho highways, and intricate bnas
That load to Babylaud.

All over the vjlUy of Bab) land
Swoet flowers bloom iu the soft green mo--

And under the blooms fair, ahd under the
leaves there,

Lie little heads like rp-ol-
s of Rot,

With a soothing nntnln'r, the tivi r of Slumber
Flows over a bed of silver sand.

And angl arekeeping watch o'er the slccpicg
llibes of Bibyland.

The path to the valley of Babyliml
O.ily the kingly hite ttorks know,

ff tLcy fly o'tr m uuuius or wade tLrounh
fountains

No man sees them come or go.
But an augrl, mivbe, who guards some baby,

Or a fairy, perhaps, ith her ting c wand,
Brings thrm straightway tu the wondarlul

Gateway that leads to BilvyUi d.

And 'here in tho valley of Babyland
Under the mosses and leaves nnd ferns,

Like an unfledged strjr'iug they find hn ilurling
For whom the heart of a n, other je iron.

And tbey lift him lushtlv uu tuck him tightly
In feathers as soft a a Udy's lund

And off with a rock a way step they ..Ik away
Out ot Uabylaud.

As they go from the vnllev of Babymiid
Forth into the world of greit u r--

Sometimes weeping hn avtakia trom replug
Before he reaches his mot In r tin as'.

Ah, how Bho blesa8 linn, how she can s linn!

Bonnitstbird in the biighth nn- - lui d,
That o'er land and water the t.tork l.ro'r htr

From far off Bib) la d
Ella L. Wheeler in Qood Cheer.

OUR LETTER BOX.

Another littlo girl says Hint has
committed 477 verses. "Wo are glad if

there aro only two who hae taken up
Aunt Hetty's offer. Daisy was the firtt
to write and tell us. We aro waiting to
seo if there aro others.

Jennio says she is cloven years old.
These verses will bo A great comfort to
her in all coming years. Yes, Jennio
shall have a book too,

Next comes a letter from Iowa, from
Charley, a real boy's letter. To answor
father's question? Yes, there is some,
though tho bct land is all taken up in
the Willamette valley ; thero is good land
to bo bought, as many people have more
than they can cultivato, and are glad
to sell thefro hard times. Tell mother
thorc is a clillcrcnac in locations ; near
the towns thero are not many wild
nniuials that kill chickens, but out to
wards the foothills and mountains thero
arc of courso troubles of that soi t; chick
ens hoio do not havo the diseases wo
rend of iu Eastern agricultural papers.
Wo are paying thirty-liv- o cents n dozen
for eggs now, and livo or tix dollars a
dozen' for grown chickens. Tho China-
men are very fond of chickens and ducks
and they nro the best customers, espe-

cially at this season. To-da- y commences
their Xow Year, and they all quit work,
shave thoir hoads clean and braid up
their queues all fresh and nico and then
they spend throe or four days in eating
and visiting each other at thoir wash-hous- e

thoy do all tho washing for the
towns and citios; no woman anywhere
ever thinks of "doing up a shirt;" all
starched clothes aro done by Chinamen.
It is not possible for any white person
to do as nico work as thoy do. Children
who aro not ucclistomcd to see China
men would bo amused to seo them and
watcu tneir peculiarities : they some
times wear our sort of boots ami shoes,
and they seem to like 'Jlelican men"
pantaloons bettor than their own baggy
ones, but they stick to their own costume
otherwise, as a rule they are honest
and they are not afraid of doing enough
work for tho pay; so if lazy white men
find Chinamdh taking their places they
ought not to complain.

Etta has been silent so long that wo
did not bcliovo she would writo again.
Aunt Hetty is glad to have a page for
children, though sho hears sometimes
that thero aro penplo who do not like it
at all, to let so much space bo taken up
by children; somo say that, the letters
aro all alike. Xow,dcar children, each ono
of you try next timo and seo if you can't
think of somothing different to write
about, tell a story about anything that
happens ; if you nro observing you can
always see tho intelligence of animals,
even dogs nnd cats do things that will
ook as if they understood, annccdotet

of animals aro always read with interest.
When I was a little girl wo had a cat
that would open a dnor and come down
tUirs putting her hind foot on the
thumb latch and pushing It down ; she
would steal meat, and we gave her away
tojome gypsies, who took her mile away

in a basket in the night, but slio was
homo to breakfast, and got the best of
tho breakfast before we found her at the
kitchen door.

Frank uitca n good letter, in a real
btHlncbsliko way, only ho forgot to be
put on the Tcniporauco Boll. That is
all Frank lacks to commenco tho world.
Ho is un industrious nnd wide awake
fellow, we'arosuro.

Next week wo gio letters fmai some
California girls.

Hi'unutn, Jan. 13, 1881. V

Editor Borne Circle:
I read iu your paper a year ego that

you would givo a nico book ns a prizo
to the ono who learned the most verses
in tho Bible. I am a little girl eleven
years; I go to Sunday School, Mrs. Good-al- e

is teacher of our class, I liko her very
well, she gives prizes to the one who
learns the most verses, I g lined two of
them. Fortheyearl883I learned 477
verses. I liko to read the letters in tho
Homo Circle l'u has taken the Parmer
for eight ycirs. 1 will close by wishing
Ann' Hetty u Happy Now Year.

Your young friend,
Jenkib Aubott.

Killduff; Jasper Co., Iowa.
Editor Home Circle:

This is my second letter to tho FAn-me-u

; wo tako five papers but we liko the
Farmbh the bet. Wo lmo had awful
cold weather, tho thermometer stood at
34 degrees bolow zero. I have two broth-
ers and myself that raised 82 acres of
small grain and 100 acres of corn. I nm
eleven years old and plow with a mule
team nil summer. How much could we
plow and tend in small grain in your
country? Wo pay two cents to thresh
oats and four cents a buliel for wheat.
What do thoy charge for threshing in
Oregon? What do thoy sell tho Stude-bako- r

wagon at in Salem? Mother has
about ton dozen chickens, they aro all
tho Blufl' Cochins ; I wish we had them
all close to Salem, wo would havo fino
fun raising eggs and chickens for tho
Salem mniket. Is there any vacant land
in tho WillonWn vnllmr tlmt worth
taking up? This is father's question.
Mother's question is: Does anything
bother in raising chickens thero? Our
trouble is rats and skunks.

Yours truly, Ciiarije F. Smiser.

Dexter, Or., Jan. 9, 1883.
Editor Homo Circle:

As I have not written tho Circlo for
some timo I will try nnd writo .again.
Wo aro having a good deal of rniif, but I
guess it is almost ovor with, for awhilo
anvway. I v ill bo 13 years old the 17th of
this month. My brother who was staying
at Comstock's running the telegraph of-

fice, has come homo on a visit. I have
two sisters going to bchool in Eugeno
City, ono goes to the university and the
other to the public school. I think 1

can answer Floioneo's conundrum, it i

a well. Wo had a very nico Christmas
tree at our school house; I got a box of

writing paper, a card loceivor and a
Christmas caid. I think Aunt Hetty is

ocr so kind to luio a page in tho Far-mi- .r

jttbt a purpose for us little folks.
Erra IIanusakkk.

UMATILLA Co , Jan. 7, 1884.

Editor Homo Circle :

As I havo not written to tho Farmer
I will write some. Wo aro hawng mild
weather now, it seems like spiing. I
livo on a farm three milos from Woston,
on Wild Horse creek ; my father owns
one section of land ; ho was offered $5,000
for tho homo place. Wo had to feed our
stock threo days this winter so far; thoy
aro all doing well now on bunch grass.

I havo Eowed 1 10 acron of wheat this
fall, it is nil up nice ; we havo not plowed
much yet, I went out to plow this morn-
ing and plowed till noon, whon it com-

menced to rain, and that was all that I
plowed. Well, I will clone for this timo,
as it is tho first timo and will try and
think of something moro tho next.

Very respectfully,

Frank. C. Kino.

The old saying that liars should hare
long memories iindu now exemplification
in tho circulation of a neat little "Lin-
coln story" which first ajipoarod in a
Doston jmtcr nnd is now traveling on its
mendacious mission. Tho title is that
"a reliublo gentleman" called on Presi-
dent Lincoln ''just alter Jull Davis hud
been captured," nnd asked what .would
lo dono with tho rebel President. To
this, says the narrator, Lincoln replied
with a Htory about a 'coon which a boy
had captured and which ho could not
sell, or kill, or keep at home. Tho only
weak point about this historical anec-
dote is that Lincoln diod April , 1805,
aud that Jcflerson Davis, was not cap-
tured, until May 11, of that year. Oth-cruis- n

tho intense realism aof tho tulo
might deceive tho very elect. Xow York
Times.

Kerosene will mako your e

bright as new.' Saturate a woolei) n;
and rub with it It will also remove
tains from the cleaned varnished furni

ture.

'Aanara'i Coaafa Srron never fall to curs
if used in tinx ao4 according to directions.

ifijTjTn7.i
for Infants

Cwrtorln, promotes Digestion
and overcomes flatulency, Gonstipa-tio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
FevcrUhnoss. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.
" " Cantorta l m well Adapted to Children that
1 recommend It as kup'rlor to any prraulpUon
known 10 me." II. A, Aacnas, H. t.,

tS Fori land Are., Brooklyn, N. T.

CENTAUR absolute euro for Rheuma-
tism, HpraliiH, Durns.Galls, &c. The most Powerful nnd Pene-
trating l'aiii-rollevl- ng nnd Healing Remedy known to man.

LANEJfc BODLEYCO.
NARcrAcrissRs or

Portable and Stationary

STEAM ENGINES,
And 8tera Collets ot the best design, matcrltl tns
w irkmtnahlp Our smaller sizes espeUl y adapt d te

Farm and Plantation Use.
We manufacture six sties ol Saw Mills, with capacl

ty of from Three to I ifty Thousand Feet par day, x IU
One 8aw Send for our special circular of our No.
Plantation Saw Mill, which wo sell for

$200.
Illuftralci; Catalogues of Macliiuorj sent Tree

LANE & BODLKY CO.,
jl" "m John mill Holer HIi.. Cincinnati.

A. ROBERTS,
....SUCCESSOR TO....

FISHEL & ROBERTS
Cor. First aud Alder Sts, Portland, Ore.

THE LEADING
Clothier.

Merchant Tailor,
And Hatter.

OF OREGON.
Guarantees to sell tho verj

best lor letfe
Money than any other honse
in-th- e state.

luneltf

Oregon Itailwuy and Naviga-
tion ompuny.

OCEAN DIVISION.

Hetwren rortlaad mul Han trnneUco.
I caving Alnswortli Whirl at midnight, a follows:

rami PORTLAND. rbuu han rttASuaco
SIllnlKNt. Dec 10 A M. Dae

State, Weti csJty ..in, Columbia, Wednesday, ,.S6
Columbia, Turtsili,. Jon 1 Orccoii. Mondi 31
Oregon, bundiv G SUto, Haturday, ...Jan. fi
KtJUc, I'll.Jav, It l'oluuibU,Thurs.iiy ,. 10
Columbia. Wednesday, 1( itriitcii TifMliy . . IS
Otcifon, Mo day 21 ihtiite, -- unday 20
ftito, Kridav '.'rt CohnuliU, ill iv 2D
Uclrtinbli, Wednesday. ..gi trtou, Wednesday, ...SO
Orfgon, 1limU... Ki h fc

Through Tlrhrls sold to sll point In the United
Status, Canada and Kuropo,

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
Transfer steainor connecting ltli AtUntlc Rxnipsi

leaves Ash Street wharf, l'ortiund, daily, at 1.20 r. il
Ihe Pacido Eipiess arrives at foitluid, dally al

6.30 A.M.

MIDDLE I'ALI'MNI, AllLMMr.TTi: ANb
YAMHILL MI1KK MWHInN.

Lmts Portland
for Hon. Tiles. Wed.Thurfrl. Bat

Dalles and Up)er
uoiumDia..., 7AU 7 AM 7 All 7 AM 7 A II 7 AM

Astoria and Low
er Columbia., . SAU SAU (I'M 0 AM oAH UKDayton 7 AM 7 All 7AM

VlcUrla, B.C.... 8 AM 6am JAM a AH OAal AM
Gurvalllf and in

termedlstd fits SAM AM

Umrral Tlrkrl OUrra-0- . lor. FranlaadBHU
II. I'ilKSOOTT, JOHN UUIH,

Maoairrr. S rip of Tramc.
A. L. BTOKKS, K. I. II00ER8.

As t sun t Tramc. Gcri'l Afent 1'asa. Dep.
A. h. MAXWKLI., Tt ket Af-n- t

Tono.ToBcli.WGrtakip and Durability,
WILLIAM KNABK CO.

Noe. C04 and ao6 Weet Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. i ta Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

St HelerTs Hall.
A Boarding ttno Duy School

lor fJirlM.
milR FIKTKKNTII YKAR IShOlNS KHITKMUEK
J. Mil with a corp. ot fourloii Itior.

ou.'h Initructlon In Kr.icll.lt. Ancient and
Lanyuairest Vocal and lrutrumfui.1 Music, Drawlntr,!
r.otimr ana iuisineric. ui. pupils nav. uaiiy waus
la cjioiny ulth a testier, for furthtr Information
Address 1111101' HOIinlH, Itictcr; or UISS 11AK1
U. KODNKV, Principal, Portland, Oregon.

IlilllCm

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.

fk jgOgKi,

Onus sua.

MIJXMsi: 1W08. AgentH
TOR OllWJOi AND A'AUIIKOTOV TKIIHITOIIVi W batr bin appoloud Kwi.nl umli for

ajroa and Wajainttaii tor th. Ml. of laapiiiat Cf
rood, lb Iim pi pantloa for tt. poultry yard kaowa
sad (mt Catalogue, ft npoi apwlcatloa.

kJtttu HUXKB liaOi.

and Children.

LINIMBNT--ah

CLOTHING

What jrtrea our Children rosr cheeks.
What euros their fevers, mun them sleep ;

'TIS CaatorU.
When bablM fret and crjr by turns.
What cures their colic, kilo their worms.

Hut Cantorla.
What quickly cures CnnsUpatlon,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,

Bat OaotorU.
rarewell Uien to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

ItallCatorlat

E. O. SMITH,

OFFICE: No. 167 First Street, bttveo Mm
'rtaon wxl YurahUl, Portland, Oregon

CHRISTMAS HTERTARIMTl
SaetCtttiaMfor JHrtln, Eatr

tftlnmenU aaJ Gift
A ecltttetton of aafffittoof Itnia lenitlflir

SuDdAj'tctiool woritr. la ibu t.ru tflti country, coatlnlnnoma.lilti.jcr inWr- -t1SSSS&0 crcr7 uti'tvt..a)t aprfiuN Moit.NotlilniUii.alit'T.rhxjt'J rW.r 1V1 !,,
1 DECORATION. tttj iU!tut fr ro fctjjr Oh nrMs na

a Hit or ail th Sim Jot ii.it il- -i BtTETTMMCJT rnti tu ibe mf. ) II
IditiM r""

COMPLETE Flour mv
French Burrs, Boll, Smutlers, Elevators, &c, 4

Portable Corn Mill and Corn Shelliri
For Farmers.

EVERYTHING A MILLER NEEDS.
d foi P1urn1.iT and Paica List. t

THE SIMPSON & GATJLT MFO. GOV

Established 1814. CINCINNATI, a

Guns
Or KVERY ZIKD CSXArit THAU mM.

Kltles, Sliot ltu, Revolvers, Ammuoltlon,
FlshlnsTarkln, Solnva.NeU, Knives,

Huron, Skatsa, Ilnmmooka, olo.Large Illustrated Catalogue ITtEK.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS
l'lTTSBUJUIir, PA.

107 Third 81., 1'OUTXAM), OHKOOX.

JOHNB. GARmSON.Propr.

All Hi" T.'ildlli(j Sowlnr- - Milflllnea, Oil,
NuLdlVH, Alllltlllllt'lltH unit tJL'lllt- -

I110 I'urt. for Mulo.
"""

All Kinds nf Son Iiik Mm lilne. Ilrnlreu
anil WitrriiitttM, t

aKNKKAI. AGKNT FOJl

1'Uo lluvi'.its' Gcinn is to
Biicil ilurcli anil Kcjit., eachoUpar: '21ft Ddttw, 8j:n

flnclicfl, with ener 3,a00
illiibtnitiona a whole I'ic--

tiiro irttllerv. tlivis wliolo- -

eulo prices direct to tontumert 011 nil iiodi
for jiersonal or family use. TolUliow
to onler, and gives exact cost of every,
thing jou use, cat, drink, wear, or have
fun with. TIhwo invaliiahlo booku con-
tain information gleaned from tho inai
kct8 nf tho world. Wo will mall a cony
Frco to any addrc&s upon receipt u: the
postago 7 centn. Ict us hear from you.

JlcHnoctfiiUy,
MONTGOMERY WARD A GO.

SST A Wabaah Avoae, Chlwa. Ill

Our Little Ones and The Nursery.

The most beautiful
Mngailne In the

World fcrf-- o .
VounecJt ITu.uiora.

The Uerary t .nisti.
ic 1 un

V.ujy A
I'rrw- I.

It V IV

""r
Tlie moM valitaMe Picri,"w, ' I

subtcnntlrin aiul rii fwi"
rieud I'tHUl lor ojr Now IV ' '

rrnil rnrlnl tun Tl
All Keu vl'dcri K.I t '

One Venr.ri CO.
P1.UUW1 Co '!

USE ROSE PILLS
iPaDCfTAOl Pft Thriinnttrrt, Otura tllaMt.

JfHWHttmra Iffm-

tj rsni'lart'iiriliif 'oftloiaos. J'lillnJill'liI),' 1'n!
WltTKiui for Illu.lruUil I'rlccd Cutulouue.

I MO. 33 Vrarsl'ratllral Exucrltucr. 18M.

John A. Child
& Co.,

K MUC UK. M DRUGGISTS.
umiuuuis

Dnv, Chtmlcsls r.r'
fuiuery,TolUt ArtlclM,
rlwitiKe. B.iai.l mo
UrUoods.
Corner Mjrri tuts t

krf.ttsliiii.
KII'.TLAMD, . UIUS.

, (peeUl altantloo paM
to or4n tjr asil.skea
acooDpukd lj taak.aty
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